
FgOriSBXONAL OAJIDI.KNIGHTS EN ROUTE TO COAST. MARTINEZ SWEPT
BY CONFLAGRATIONA LITTLE OF STATE NEWS.

Klamath County News.

Klaamtb Full Republican.
J. M. Elliot, of the First National

Bank, of Lob Angelea, and J. H.

Bnrnbam, of Folsom, and Dr. R. T.

Rooney, of Auburn, Calif., arrived in
the city yesterday and have gone to
The Lodge on Pelican Bay for an
outing.

A number of the business men took
an excursion' on the launch Ewauna
Saturday afternoon to the lower lake,
returning Sunday. They were J. W.

Hamaker, B. St. Geo. Bishop, J. C.

Rutenio, H. Fred Shallock, W. K.

Brown, U. W. Woodbury and J. R.
Stilts. The party went out for an
outing and incidentally to investigate
the possibllties of the extension of the
Weed railroad. They visited at the
Davis ranch, eight miles from the

Tnneportation Companlea Perfecting
Plana to Handle Immenae Traffic.

Portland, Or.. Aug. 20. Between
AugUBt 31 and September H Inclusive,
Hti cars bearing 2294 people will pass
through Portland en route to and from
the twenty-nint- triennial conclave of
the Knights Templar, which convenes
at San Francisco September 6. The
cars will be hauled In nineteen special
trains and three apeclal cara attached
to regular tralna. Transportation bu-

reaus are perfecting plans to handle
this great traffic with the least possible
confusion. The schedules are being so
adjusted as to give the Knights aa
much time as possible to visit the
Lawia and Clark fair groundB and to
view the other interesting sights of the
cltr.

Real Estate Transfers.

Lucy E Payne and husband to teas
Copeland, Lot Southern Home
Tract in sec to tp 391 e 1 OP

La vina Bull to Sarah A Griffith, land
la tn37 1 w 1200 00

T H Mnore et uz to Alfred J Weeks
and dth A Orr, lots 10, 11, 12, 18, 14
blk45 Medford

P M Carter to Ashland elect rlo and
Power Co, land in the olty of AahUad 1 00

L Fledarmnver at ut in Wm M Hnlm
lu nd In tp 30 2 west , 6700 00

J Merritt et ux to Wm M Holmes,
land In tpsSfl and 3' a west 1 00

Wm M Holmes et ux to J 0 Smith,land in tp H6 and 87 s r 2 w W M 9000 00
G B Cole to M E and A c Chittenden,

lurid in tp;2w 625 00
E V Hoover to Geo W Hoover, lots 5 6

blk 06 Medford 1 00
L E Hoover to Geo W Hoover, same as

abovft..... l 00
Clara B Hoover to Geo W Hoover, same

as above l no
W a to Goo W Lance Jr,

lot 11 blk 0 Oold Hill 700 00
aivra a liiimian and Husband to M W

Whfiplar. land in ti H7 w 00
T J Downing et ux to Frank Downing

IHIJU 111 lJ ,VJ 1 UUH .... 130 00
W Sltt - ut ux to Condor Water aud
Pnwor Co. rtfifiri fnr rfflitmnv I 00

Fret) I'miincer ot ux th khhih l on
Gn E Fox et ux the same l oo

in aic 'Hiinon ot ux tbe Fame 1 oo
Jlliun P Wluht to Samuel Mat Ins,
land in tv 36 t w 225 OH

13ALUS
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the Freshness. Just
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always
restores the color. Stops falling hair, also.iiTTter!?''"

Loss Will Exceed Two Hundred
Thousund Dollars.

Martinez. Auk. 20. A Are which

started la the frame building box fac

tory of J. W. Oltman last night razed

two of the buHlneas blocks of the town
and destroyed a large portion of the
residence section. The loss will
reach over $200,000. The Bank of
Martinez, a handsome brick structure,
was burned to the ground and several
large buildings, Including the Com
merclal hotel, Curry & Jones' livery
stables and nail and opera house. It
it Impossible to determine the origin
of the conflagration, but It la believed
that crossed wires started the blaze.
When discovered t had gained too

great a headway to be checked. The
Martinez Are department did heroic
work and fought every foot of the
way, but proved unable to cope with
the rtames.

Had .the tire crossed to the Martinez
hotel the whole town would have' been
destroyed. There were no fatalities,
though many were injured and cut by
falling glass and timbers. A high
west wind was blowing at the time,
and made the work of fighting the
flames exceedingly .difficult, every
foot of available hose being pressed
into service, while many formed buck-
et brigades and fought from .the roofs.

The Benlcla fire department came
over on a special boat and rendered
valuable assistance. At midnight the
Are was under complete control. This
Is the most disastrous conflagration
which ever visited this section of Con-
tra Costa county

vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer

'
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Medford,
Oregon

Black Land

Central Point, Oregon
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OLIVB COOPER

PROFESSIONAL N.UR6E

Phone 561 Medford, Oregon.

A. S. BLITON,

O. S. COMMISSION!, DI8TBICT Of ORIQOH
Bomeitead and Timber Land filings and

proolsmade. Tentimony takeala land ooi
teal canes.

Office witb Medford Mali. Medford, Orego

. D. PHIPPS, D. D. S.,

OfflofiB In Adklni Block, adjoining Baaktoa
Drug Store Medford, Orgoa

fa T. JONES,
COUNTY 80RVBYOR,

Any or all kinds of Surveying promptly dona
The County Surveyor can give you the only
legal work.

Medford, Oregon

J, S. HOWARD,
SURVEYOR AND CIVIL ENQINHKB

J. 8. Deputy Mineral Surveyor for the SUt
of Oregon. Pofltofflceaddress:

Medford, Oregon,

E. B. PICKKL,
PHYSICIAN AND BUHOfiUN,

Offloe hours 11 to 12 a. m. and 1 :80 to 3 p. aa

Laboratory Examinations J2.M 10 IS,
)fflce: Hankin Block. Medford, Or

AM. Vawteh. Pres. B. l adkins,
G.R.LINDLEY, Caabler.

Jackson County Bank

...CAPITAL, $50,000...

MEDFORD, - OREGON

Loan money on approved aecurlty , receive
subjeot to check and t run snot a genera

banking business. Your business sollcltea....
Correspondents: Ladd & Bush, Salem.

Bank, San Francisco. Ladd
Tllton. Portland. Corbin Banking Co.. N.Y.
Wells, Fargo A Co.'s Bank, Portland; Firs
National Bank, Chicago, and Hanover Nat-
ional Bunk, New York.

8. E. AHKENY, I. E. EKTART,
President, Vice President.

M. L. ALFORD, W. B. Jackson,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier

The fledford Bank
MCOFOHD. OREGON

Capital and Surplus, $55000.00
SAP8 DBPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

TISIBFR I, AND ACT, JUNE 3,
1878 NOTICE FOR

PUBLICATION.

Unitkd States Land Omen,
RoNflmrg. Oregon, July 23, 1901.

Notice Is hereby given that in compliancewith the provisions nf tho net of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act fnr ths sale of
timber lauds In the Sttites of California,

Nevada, and Washington Territory," aa
extended to all tliu public land states by aot of
Augubt 4,

ELIKAIJKTH F CRIifSOM,
of Climax, countv of Jackson, Stnto of Oregon,
bar this day filed In this nlH.ce ber sworn
Hiatcm'-- No. 63J7, for the purchaue of the 8
Ei S W , of Section No., 18 In Township
No. 37 outh, ll'iuge No. 2 Ehst, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to rtatd land before A. S. Bllton, U. S
Commissioner, ut tils ottlcein Medford, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 15th day of October, 1904.

She names as witnesses: Frimk A. Pell,
William H. Stinaon, John W. W iley, or Med-
ford, Oregon, Andrew Grlasom, of Climax,
Oregon.

'
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

In mis arc requested to file
their claims in this uftice on or before Bald l&tb
day of October, 1901.

J. T. Bridges, Reglstei

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3,
1878. NOTICE FOR

PUBLICATION.

Untied States Land Office,
Rose burg. Oregon, lune lit. 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliancewith thn nmvlstnns of thp nni nt ('nntwrr n
JuneS. 1878, entitled "An Act for the sale ol
Timber Lands In the Stuten nf California. Ore
gor Nevada, and Washington Tertltory," as
extcuded to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4.1892.

CiEORGE K. I.TNDLEY,
of Medford, County of Jackson, State of Oregon,
has this duy tiled In this oftlce his sworn
statement No. for the purchase ot tbe
N K of section No. 11. in townshln No.
south, ' angc Ne, '2 cast, and will offer proof to
show that tbe Innd sought Is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for ngricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to said
land before A. S. Bliton, U. S. Corn miss loner,
at hlsortlcein Medford. Oregon, on Friday, the
'Jtihday of August, IWi. He names aa wit-
nesses: Jnmer A. Verrv, (ieorge L. Davis,
Wiilium T Grieve, Frank V. Hollis, all ol
rroiei:i, vtl'ijoii.Anv and all oersons clalinlnif mlversflW tint
above described land ure requested to Hletthelt
cl lins In thif office on or before auld 2tith dayof August, 1904.

j. r dkidges, ttegtster.

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3.
1878. NOTICE FOR

PUBLICATION.

United Slates Land ODlce.
Koseburg, Oregon, August 17. 1904.

Notice U hereby given thnt In compliancewith t lie provisions of the aft nf Cnnimn .f
June 8,1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
limner tanos in me states or California, OregonNevada and Washington Terrltorv." as ex-
tended to all the Public Land States by act of
August 4. 189i

GEO ROE KING.
of Medford. County of Jaekson. State of Ore
gun, uns hub un? niea in inisomcc nts sworn
statement. No. dm. for the mtrchsae of the
S N !i. or section No 28. In Township Xo. M
South, Kange o. East, and will offer proofto show that the land sought Is more valuable
for Its timbet ;r stone thau for ngrlcultural
purposes, and to Mtabtish h) claim to said
land oefore A. S. Bllton, V S Comtnisi-innrr- ,

at his office in Medford. Oregon, on Saturday,the 29th day of October, IftM
He lumfls us wllnwes' Lowts B. Brown and

Weorge F. King, of Mrdford, Oregon; Charlea-H- .

King, of Derby, Oregon; Zact Maxcy, of
Big Butte, regon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to rile
thel" claims In thin office nh or luirn niri
99th day ofOctober, 1901.

j. t. HRtnaEd, Regfxter.

NOTICE 10 CREDITORS.

Notice H hereby Sivpn that the nnriornlun.-r-
Thomas P. Kahler. ha? been appointed asem-to- r

of the estate of C. W. K ihtr, deiNrned hyorder of the Countv Court of Coifitv,
Orsgon. A l person having claims acnlnst
Mid e.vta'e ire hereby not tied tn pr- win nb
wmn, nioprly lo thr-- underisnedthenfficn of J. R. Nell, nppwdti;Court hniiie, n JacKsnn II le. Oregon, on nr
iHfore nix months from the date ol the rlrst
pnhlicatioii of this notice

late of firt publication of this not tee.
Augu."t 19, 1901, A. !:.

TH(M." 1. KAiti.cn.
rit or.

Eugene has lost its tannery. The
smokestack, the last remnant of the

plant, was removed to Everett, Wash.,
a couple of days ago. The people are
said to be breathing easier now, al-

though they hated to see it go. Its
removal wbb due to Inability to secure
hemlock bark in sufficient quantities
to keep the machinery in operation.

According to the news from Salem,
Saturday at the deaf mute school,
while excavating for a aeptie tank, a
spring of water with a strong flow was

tapped at a depth of eight feet that
contained a large quantity of petrol
eum. Water lerc in a Duonet over
night contained a heavy scum of oil
and had a strong petroleum smell.

The water in the excavation showed

the same result. Salem people are
now firmer lu their belief than ever
that crude oil abounds in that sec
tion.

Governor Chamberlain, last week,

pardoned Roger Williams, a Klamath
Agency Indian, who wus sentenced to
serve three years in the penitentiary
for larceny, and' who has served
about one-ha- of the time. Williams
is going blind from tuberoulosis of
the eye, and this together with aff-
idavits that had beeu filed tending to
show doubt of his guilt, was the cause
of his pardon. Williams was con
victed in the circuit court of Klamath
county, of having stolen a steor.

A passenger on the southbound
train Saturday morning reached (Jleu- -

dnle clad ill a handmade smile and a
slumber robe, says the News. Upon
retiring he bad placed hiB purse, con-

taining 80 under his pillow,-the- de-

posited hiB pants, vest and under-
wear in the hammock stretched along
the inner side of his be: til. While he
was sleeping the hammock became
unhooked at one end and his entire
wardrobe was blowu out of the win
dow. At Glendale the porter went out
and purchased a suit for the un
fortunate and he continued his jour-
ney.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength. nenrea
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh ol
the siomach are all due to indigestion. Kodol
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion as tnet
exist in a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but thta
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purlfvlne. sweelenln and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W. Va mm-?-
I Wat trOllblad with avrnr atnmat-- lr.w

Kodol cured mm rv4 mm mrm ium i
for baby."

-
Kodol Digests What Yon Eat

Bottlasoolr. SI. 00 Slu holding 2 tlmas tfca
size, which sells for SO nt&

fnpvMi by a. a d.witt oo., ohioaoc

For sale by Chas. Strang

ASKS RECEIVER'S REMuVAL.

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Aiir. 20.

Advices have been received from Car-

acas saying that the American min-'Bt-

Mr. Bowen, In the name of the
United Stnte.4. has requested Venezue-
la to remove Mr. Carnock, the receiver
appointed to take charge of the prop-
erty of the Nuw York and Bermudese
Vsphalt company, and to return the
"iphnlt lake to the American com-

pany.

MOSQUfTO BITE FATAL.

Chlousu, Aim:. 20. Aiuoist Anrleraon.
l farmer nf Stuvko county, Ind.. is dead
In a Chicago hospital from the bite of
i mosquito. AnnVr.soti suffered a sltRht
Injury, wh'c.h caused an ahranlon of th
skin on his right hand. A mosqultr-hi-t

him In the abrasion, and a f

days later Anderson began to suffer
Intensely. He came to Chicago foi
treatment, but blood poisoning ro-

an It ml.

Kml f Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a lonp and

stubborn light with an abcess on my
right King" writes J. v. Hugnee, oi
OnPoiut, Ga.t "and gave me up.
Kverybody thought my time had come.
As a last resort I tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. The
beni'lU I received was striking and 1

was on in v feet In a few days. Now
I've entirely regained my health." It
conquers all Coughs, Colds, Throat and
Lung troubles Guaranteed hy Chap.
Strang, druggist, Price 60 uts. ai.d
41.00. Trial bottles free.

THE SAME OLD STORY.

Chicago. Aug. 20. Frank Mitetiet'
has shot his houekener. Bess!
Bmlth. because he was jealous of her
then turned the revolver unon himself
and fired a bullet Into his hft temple
Both wpre iaken to the county hospi-

tal, whore MHrh11 died. Tho woman
ta II and the man 33 vears of age.

PORTER TIRES OF LIFE.
Ban Fraucisco. Aug. 20. Adnlph

Kohl, a porter, shot himself at his
Home Friday afternoon. There ts no
reason given for his act. Kohl baa
been acting strangoly lately, but gave
nm Intimation that he contemplated

o A. m rr on x a .

The electoral college which will be
chosen la November will consist of
470 electors. This Is an increase of 29

over four years ago, and 239 are neces-

sary to a choice, against 224 then;
"You never saw a beg

gar, and no one else ever saw one,"
says a enthusiast. "lu
all my life I never saw a thriftless
red headed man or woman, and all

d people are the soul of y

and all of em have nerves. And
temper) Say a fully inhabited hor-
nets nest hasn't a keener sense of re-

sentment than a te ni per-

nio nt. And you never saw a
woman with a lazy husbund, or a
d man with a lazy wife. No

8ir!.L s surcharge all the sur-

rounding atmosphere with activity.
J have the greatest respeot and ad-

miration for people, and
the only reason I never tried to marry
a d woman is that I don't
like, husbands who are afraid of their

Wos."
"

Suicide Prevented.
The Btartllng announcement that a

preventive of suio.de hud been
will Intercut many. A run

down system, oi deBponilunoy Invuriab
Jy precede suicide and something hue
been found that will prevent that con-
dition which mukeB suicide likely. At
the tlrst thought of self dustructiun take
Mwmo uuiera. it being a great
buuiuuiiu nervine win strengthen th
nerves and build up the system. It'
also a great Stomach, Liver and
Kidney regulator. Only 60 eta. Satis--
Jiiouon guaranle.-- by Chus. Strang,

Prom Arago, Coos County.

EDITOR MAIL: Thinking some of
thojreadorfl of your paper would be
glad to hear from this part of Orogon,
1 will SttyJMrs. Moomaw and myself
loft Eagle Pointful? 18th, on a visit
to our sou, tteu, and for the bonoilt
of Mrs. M.'b health, thinking a chaugo
would be good. After traveling six
nqd ouo-hal- f days by private convey-
ance, we roachodthlB pluoo, tired and
dirty, but found it cool and pleasant
hero, and when we hoard that it was
104 at homo,Qwe wore glad we could
onjoy the cool coast brooze. Mrs.
Mooumw'e health has improved

since hero, until yostordiiy.
Sho steppodjin a hole in the porch,
fell across a tub and broke throe of
her ribs, mo Ih Buffering from the full.

Thisjis surely a nice climate in Bum-

mer, but thoy tell mo it is a "corker"
In win to r. My Htm, lien, has ton
ncros of hops. They look fluo. All
the people here ate watching hie hop
yard, Pooplo from sec-

tions Bay it Ih iih flue as any in the
state. If it proves all right thero will
bo many yards started next year.
Crops are fluo hero, of all Hortn, still
thoy tell us that this bus been nu un-

commonly lry year. I oxpoct to loavo

my wife and daughter horo and return
to ABhland about the first of Septem
ber, and bring few of our house
hold goods, so wo can stay till next
summer and see what the wintei'B are
like. This is a flue dairy country,
nearly ovory one milks cows and all
isoem to make money. The county
shows thrift, us oil have good, neut
houses and lmnin, and guod stuck.
Thoy have a Aluul line of railroad
from MurshlloKt to Myrtle Point, and
titonmor trunaptirtat ion on the river
from I la iii on to iVtyrtte Point and stage
.Hue from Myrtle Point to Kosobuiv.

J. I'. MOOMAW.

('Iiolftn lultumtiu.
This diHouit) iia lust lis terror.- -'

nee Cham net luittV Coiic, Chulurtt
ad DlariluVtt Kotucdy came lutci
one nil use. The uniform success
hich atteodw the use of this remedy

n nil ciihi of owol comnluint in
hililron htw ma Jit it a favorite when-v-

its valuehiw mm mo known. lir
,ale hy 0 " Ql i

Mis Hand jUi a Snake's Den.

James Doming, a shoepliordor, work-

ing a few miles enst of Kennel, Calif.,
vhllo climbing up a ledge Saturday,
)f last week, (tut his hand In a rattle-mak-

hole, and a rattler coiled there
In sank his fuug In it.

Doming rus.horf to his cabin, a (plat
ter of a mile away, but his comrades
wero nut with their Hock. He applied
a aodu bandage to tho wound, left a
noto to tho otlutt- herders telling thorn
ho had been bitten by a rattler and
that ho had atarted for Ken net, a
dlfltauoe of throe mile.
, As the snake's poison coursed
through his volua ho became deranged
from the piilu id lost his way on a
well traveled trail. It was six hours
later that Harry Iteilly, another herd-

er, found the tiuto. Ho started after
tho Injured man, and found him in a
delirious state beside tho tmil a mile
from Kenuet.

Rotlly rushed Doming on to town,

only to Hud that there was uo phy-

sician there. Hut thero whs plenty of
Whisky, and the victim of the snake
bite was giveu lots of it. Sunday
morning he wiw still living, much to
tho ewprlse of his friends, and uns
taken to his . omo in Rod l(lulf,whert
it ts said hn will recover.

WAGONS and BUGGIES
We now have a Complete Stock of

rioline Wagons and
John Deere Buggies

Call in and see them before buying.

lake, and J. W. Hamakar was dele
gated to go on to the terminus of the
Weed road. Thia was simply a pri
vate investigation and shows that our
people are becoming interested in
more desirable transportation facil
ities.

The big 12 tou traotlou engine for
the rock crusher arrived Tuesday, and
has neon put in place with the crush
er and other outfit, und is now ready
for business The town board held an
informal meeting last evening and ap-

pointed E. B. Henry, engineer in
charge of the work. It 1b the inten-
tion of the city to begin work first on
the approaches to the town. The
road at either end of the town has
always beeu a veritable mud hole
during the spring months, and it hue
baen a common occurrence for teams
coming hi from the country to get
mired just as they reach the town
limits. Tho council are wise in build
ing these first, bo that toamswill have
uo trouble In reaching the city when
tho bad weather sets in. After the
completion of the approaches the work
on the business streets wilt be done
uuder contract.

Ten Indians from the reservation,
headed by the Rev. Jesse Kirk, came
down Monday, during the absence of
O. C. Applegate, at Crater lake, and
held a big meeting at the court house.
We understand that Jesse Kirk, the

leader, has persuaded
some of his followers that tho reser-
vation is not being run just as it
ought to lie, therefore ho advised
them to srnd a petition to the govern-
ment asking tho department to
chungo tilings to Hiiit them. We were
informed that this was done. Those
who attended the conference were:
From Klamath Agency Jesse Kirk,
Billy Moure, Driimmond, Logan, John
Morgan and Sergeant Brown. From
Vainax Henry Jackson, Isaac Jack
son, Albert Jackson and Frank Kow- -

but. Wo wore unable to learn what
the dissatisfaction was, but we under
stood that the main kick was relative
to the running of cattle on the reser-
vation. Tho meeting lasted all day
Tuesday and Werlnesuduy and they
are still in conference.
Klamuth Falls Kxprem,

The complete crusher outfit has ar
rived at lust, and tho town surveyor
is now advertising for men and teams
to work on our streots. which indi- -

cates the opening of a new era in
Klamath Falls.

mu m mrvao from t.0 Milriwiri"

Wft ,,Hiliril.llUv ir iw ivb n

mail arriving Sunday and letters only
Wednesday. The it nn arrival was
caused by the cylinder heads of the
ongiue on the Klamath Lake R. R.

blowing out.
The successful candidates at the

touchers' examination held hero this
week by County School Superinten-
dent J. (i. Wright are: For first grade

Prof. W. S. Slough, Kmnia Hussy,
Annie Applegate and (iilhort D,

For second grade Kay
Mrs. S. L. Hitrtun and

Dovio Newton. For third grade
Jumea Maxwell and Zella It ussy.

( loo. Humphreys, foreman on the
tunnel work of the Klitnmth Canal
Co., whs discharged Sunday evening,
and as a consequence all the men

working on the tunnel quit work
Monday out of sympathy with their
boss and demanded their time.
Humphreys was In t he stable of the
company at the tunnel Sunday even-

ing when a horse stepped on his foot.
It Is said Humphreys kicked the
horse, when Mr. Prowl tt, of the Canal
Co., who was standing by, protested
against his doing so; whereupon
Humphreys "sussed" Mr. Prewitt,
with tho result that he was given his
walking papers. Some thirty men are
Involved in the sympathetic strike.
Tuesday morning a largo part of the
strikers' places on the tunnel work
had beeu tilled by new men, with
the prospect of running full handed
in a day or two. Those that had
struck were refused work by the com-

pany whon they applied for their old

jobs.

Tho DcHtlt lJen..lty.
A little thing soim'tim'S results in

death. Thus h mere scratch, iii8itni-tica- nt

outs or buny boils have paid the
death penalty. It ts wise to have
Buukh'u's Arnica Salvo ever handy,
rt'a the Iwst Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,
Ulcers rnd I'iles threaten. Only '15c.
at Chas. 8t fane's drucr iMnfo.

Advertise in The Maii,.

Hubbard Bros.

40 Acres

Deep and Rich Three-fourth- s mile from Bear
Creek. Two and one-ha- lf miles
from Central Point Station.

Only $1,600.

Holmes Bros

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
Q. H. HASKINS & SON, Prop's.

Anything In the line of
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES. BOOKS,
STATIONERY, PAINTS and OILS.
Clears, Tobacco, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Prescription! cftrefully eorapounded
7th St., Medford, Oregon

W. L. ORR,
Successor to -

J, Q. TAYLOR, The Harness Haker

Fine Line of Hand Made Harness, Blankets,
Robes and Whips. Repairing Neatly Done.

W. U. ORR
Hedford. - - - Oregon


